
H E N RY S A N D E R S,
163 ST. JAME8 STREET, MONT-TREAL.

The largest and best Assortment in Canada of
MA.GIC A.ND JDISSOLVING-VIEW L.A.NTERNS.

A Bloy's L.antern, with Thirty-six pictures, S2.
Price Lists on applicationfree by post.

This higlT3!nihe MicroscoPo
This highly-finished Microscope is warranted to show the animalcula in water, eels in paste, &c., m ag-

nifying several hundred times. The Mieroscope is mounted on a Brass Stand, and has a compound body
with Achromatic Lenses Test Objects, Forceps, and Spare Glasses for mountmg objects, &c &c. The
whole contained in a highly polished Mahogany case. Price $3, Sent free to any part oi Canada.

THE LORD BROUGHIAM TLESCOPE.
This splendid Telescope will distinguish the time by a Church Clock three miles off, Flagstaff and

Windows six miles off, Landscapes twenty miles off; and will define the satellites of Japiter and phases of
Venus, &c. This extraordinary. cheap and powerful Glass is of the best make, and possesses Achromatic
Lenses, and is equal to a Telescope that cost $2o. No Schoolboy or Tourist should be without one. Will
be sent on receipt of P. O. Order or Stamps for $3.00.

Also, the Celebrated Brazilian Pebble SPECTACLES AID EYE-GLASSES, MATHEMATICAL
AND DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, THERMOMETERs, BAROMETERS, HYDROMETERS, GALVANIc BATTERIES.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
A BOOK of 125 closely printed pages, lately issued, contains a list of the best

Anerican Advertising Mediums, giving the nanes, circulations, and full parti-
culars concerning the leading Daily and Weekly Political and Family Newspapers,
together with all those having large circulations, published in the interest of Religion,
Agriculture, Literature, &c., &c. Every advertiser, and every person who contem-
plates beconing such, will find this book of great value. Mailed free to any address on
receipt of 25 cents. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,Publishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York.

O PASTORS ANDTo 1 TEACHERS.
SCHOOL-

Ministers of religion of ail denominations, who are
in charge of congregations, are respectfully informed
thattheycan have the SEMi-WEEKLY WITNESS, which
Is published at Two Dollars (the edition most suitable
for literary men in the country) at Half-price, or ONE
DOLLAR PER ANNUM. Or if they prefertheDAILY
WITNEsS, which is published at Three Dollars they
may have it for TWO DOLLARS. FormerlyMinisters
were charged the full price; but their papers were not
stopped when subscription expired, as is the case ofail othbers. This arrangement, however, caused many
misunderstandings, and it le deemed beet to reduce the
price as above, and make the rule of prepayment abso-
lutely uniform. It will be ohservcd that tne offer of a
reduction in our prices to Ministers does not extend to
any publications but the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY
WITNE8s.

The same offer is also extended to School Teachers,in view of the great importance to the country of their
labors in training the rising generation. who, In send-
ing their orders, will please specIfy the school with
which they are connecd.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

T H E FENIAN RAID OF 1870,
A HANDsOME BOOK 0 78 PAGES.

TEMPERANCE TRACTS.
The Montreal series is publisbed to meet a demand

that Is felt wherever temperance efforts are active.
The most important and interesting matter bearing on
the temperance cause that can be selected le made upsemi-monthly in a tract of 4 double-column psges, and300 of any number, or of assorted numbers will be sentPOst-Daid by mail for one dollar. Twenty copies ofeach ssue will be sent post-paid for a year for $1.60,remitted in advance.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

Publishers. Montreal.

TIIE FAMUlY DOCTOR;

OR,

MRS. BARRY AND HER BOURBON.

A cheap reprint of the above thrilling temperance
tale, published in handsome pamphlet form, le now
ready.

PRICE-TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,Containing the Story of the Raid of 1870, by Re-
porters present at the Scenes. A third edition of this A liberal discount to the trade.interestin work is now ready. Sent free by mail for
thirty cents

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, JOHN DOUGALL à SON,
Publishers, Montreal. PUBLISHERS, Montreal.


